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Announcements
Tle following vntos willlic charjrod for

nnnouncinjr candidates : Congress, ?J0;
Assembly, ?10; Associate Jniltre, $10; Pro-
tlionotary, fls Sheriff, 8; Commissioner,
Sj Auditor,?.'!; Jury Commissioner, il.
County Superintendent, fcr. Those terms
nro STRICTLY CASH IN APVANCtf.

j CONORESS.
Wo are authorize,! to announce AN-- J

BHKW COOK, of Harnett township, an
j a candldato for Congress, Hubject to Tie-- j

publican usages.
ASSEMBLY.

I Wo nro authorized to announce Dr.
T J. M. RURKETT, of Barnett township,
j as a candidate for Assembly, subject to

Republican usages.
' We are authorized to announce Prt. S.

TOWLER, of Jenks township, as a
candidate for Assembly, subject to Eepub-- !
lican usages.

We are authorized to nnnounco PETER
BERRY, of Howe township, ns a candi- -
data for Assembly, subject to Republican
usages.

j ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce Wm. R.

'j COON, of Harnett township, as a candi-- ;
date for A ssociato J udgo, subject to Ho-- S

publican usages.
'! W authorized to announce LEWIS

ARNER, of Kingslev township, as u can- -
didate for Associate Judge, subject to Ro- -'

publican usages.
FROTIIONOTARY.

We arc authorized to Rnnounco WILL-
IAM LAWRENCE, of Tionesta town-ship.- as

a candidate for rrothonotary, sub-
ject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce CUR-
TIS M. SHAWKKY, of Tionesta, as a
candidate for Protlionotary, Ac., subject
to Republican usages.

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce LEON

ARD AUMfAV ot Howo township, as a
candidate for Sheriff, subject to Republi
can usages.

We are authorized to announce JAMES
R. CLARK, of Tionesta, as a candidate
for Sheriff, subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce J. R.
LANDIS, of Barnett township, as a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to Republican
usages.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce JAMES

S. HENDERSON, ot Hickory township,
as a candidate for County Commissioner
subject to Republican usages.

Wo are authorized to announce GEO.
W. OSGOOD of Kingsley township as a
canaiaate lor uouuty commissioner sub'

Meet to Republican usages.
We are authorized to announce J. R,

CHAD WICK, of Tionesta, as a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce W. C
BROMLEY, of Harmony'township, as a
canaiaate tor county commissioner, sub
jeet to Republican usagos.

February, 20, 1884.
JSd. Republican :

Dear Sir
Please announce my name as a candi

date lor county commissioner from
Kingsley township, subject to Republl

rcan usages.
S. J.SISTLEY.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
We are authorized to announce OUIN

TAIN JAMIESON. of Tionesta town
ship, as a candidate for County Auditor
suujeciio Kepubliean usages.

We are authorized to announce JAMES
A. SCOTT, of Jenks township, as a can

kiidate for County Auditor, subject to
jtepu oncan usages.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT,
Ed. Republican: Please announce my

nameas a canaiaate for County Suporiu
teudent.

George W. Kekr.
Ed. Jtcpublicam: Plcaso announce mv

limine as a candidate lor the oillee of
'iMiperinteDuent of schools for Forest
County, for the coming term.

t 1. WHITTERIJf
Ed. Republican : Please announce my

name as a candidate for County Sunerin- -
rienuoni oi .uuueauon.

J. E. IIlLLARD
Ed. Republican announce Miss

J. L. Copeland. of Hickory, as a candi
dato for the office of County Superinted
cm oi scnoois, ami oblige.

Many Friends,

That Same Situation.

An attempt (we beg pardon of
our readers for calling it by bo res
pectable a name) is made by both
the fusion organs, ihe Democrat Com
monwealth, to- - aDswer the points of
our article last week. The former
uhttet says in substance, "just you let
us alone; we've got this thing all fix
od, and are going to do it up brown
we eptak for the Greenback party as
well as for the Democratic, and
would like to have a say-s- o for the
Kepubliean party ; we want to be left
alone in this matter of fixing things
and it makes us terrible uneasy to
bave you Btir the matter up so much
While the mighty boss of tho Com

monwealth gets down and simply says
'you're another!" This is the sub
stance of what tho two great heads
brought forth after locking them
selves up in a room together for a day
and anight. The Democrat, in tryin
to claim the credit for tba present
prosperous condition of our county,

; published a lot of figures proving ex-

actly what we claimed ; that is, that
under Republican management the
affairs of our county bad beeu care-
fully and judiciously handled, thus
giving the lie to the bombastio cry
Df mis management. And the h

very Baturally "seconds
, the motion ;" endorses Democracy
body and breeches. But this is uot

- surprising, as it uevcr had anything
? .

1

but a Democratic editor, any way.

The Democrat has not the decency to
pologize for the gross insult olfored

tho Greenback party by its recent
assault on the associate judges, but
intimates tlir.t we are welcome to

publish all such. Well, we have lots
more in store which are likely to make
very entertaining fusion reading mat-

ter for these bosses us the campaign
regresses.
Both sheets deny, poiut blank, any

violation &f their rules and system of
Hiominatioos. Let us see: Iu the Dem

ocratic rules we find the following.
he italics are ours :

!. No candidates shall bo clignble to a
nomination for any otlico unless notice of
his candidacy ha been published in at
least three issues of the Democratic papers
of the comity, immediately before tho
holding of the primaries

1(5. Tho County Committee shall liavo
power to alter or amend these rules as
occasion may require by giving notice in
two issues of the Democrat papers in the
county immediately betbro the meeting
of tho Committee at which said amend
ments are to be made.

And from the Greenback rules we

quote as follows :

1st. Tho candidates for tho several of
fices shall have their names announced
in one or more of the county papers at
least two weeks previous to the primary
meetings, stating tho office, and subject
to tne aeiion ot the party at tho said prim- -
arj meeting.

8th. Tho Return Judaes may at any
time change tho mode and manner of
selecting candidates as thai tuav be in
strncted by the people, at their primary
meetings, due notice being given by the
bounty vommittee.

Now we leave it to any honest per
son to decide who is making the false
representations? Do either of the
above quotations need any plainer
interpretation? Have we not read
in both of those sheets that "no an-

nouncements will be published," and
do not their rules say candidates
must be announced? Do not both
sets of rules prescribe, as plainly as
words can, tho manner in which they
shall be changed? Has the proper
manner been resorted to in order to
make nominations as the bossesa have
planned ? And yet, we are accused
of when we state
that they have departed from their
rules in order to carry out a system
of bossism that could not well be
accornplisei in any other way but by
a direct and flagrant violation of the
rules. We hurl these facts into the
teeth of these sheets and ask them t
crawl out of their unenviable pre
dicament if they can. It is custom
ary to publish the party rules a week
or two before the primaries take place.
Will these sheets do it this year as
they have formerly; dare they be
honest enough to do it? Wo want
every body to wail and see. The
Democrats of this county at one time
used the delegate system. Why did
they change to the Crawford county
system? einiply because they could
not get a fair expression of the party
by the former, as they admitted them
selves. Why have the d

bosses of both parties adopted the
delegate system now? Why simply
to carry out their scheme, or "busi
ness transaction, as is patent to every
honest voter.

The Commoawealth is jnst now re
galing its readers with Democratic
communications, but will uot allow a
true Greenbacker to have a bearing
through its columns. Last week it
prints, and thereby indorses, a letter
from a "simon pure Democrat," whic
contains tho startling announcement
that "the difference between the
Greenback party and the Democratic
party is very small!" Honest and
conscientious Greeubackers, is this
true? has it come to that pa93 when
there is little difference between those
two parties? If the ringsters bavo
their way we doubt not they would
have it so; but do the few ringsters
here in Tionesto speak for the entire
party? We guess not.

The Democrat pipes out, "The Dem
ocrata and Greenbackers will do their
own thinking and voting." That's
fact, young fellow ; you hit the bulls
eye that time, and they'll not allow
themselves to be duped by the litt
band of political tricksters, here in
Tionesta, who have been a constant
drawback to the success of their par
ties for years. You bet they'll do
their own thinking, and it will be the
worse for the ringsters who have, in
their minds, consummated the littl
"business transaction" when they come
to do their voting.

The fusion organs complain be-

cause we occupy so much space in
showicg up their schemes in their
true light. Well, if we had two pa-
pers to work with, and divide our
matter accordingly it would not look
so large; but it would amount to the
same. Hun the two articles of the
Democrat and Commonwealth together
and they'd occupy more space than
we have had at any one time. And
how nicely they do agree.

he Commonwealth tries the Smoth-

ering Process.

Below we print a letter from a
straight-out- , true Greenbacker.- - Tie

riter first sent it to the Commonwealth
and asked to be heard, but as the
boses who ore manipulating that con
cern now, have thrown principles to
the dogs, and can find room only for
)emocratic effusions, they attempt to

smother this honest, open letter, to
which the writer has the manliness to
attach hi signature. Time wna when
tho Commonwealth invited the broad-

est discussion of politics through its
columns, but it has "entered iuto a
business tranfactiou" now, and not
even the confceientious membeis of its
own party con have a hearing. What
has the editor to oy for his cowardly
attempt to stifle the voice of his party ?

lead the letter and see how squarely
the writer hits the nail on the head,
and how he echoes the sentiment of
scores of honest, consistent Grct- -

backers who don't want to seo their
party commit political suicide. Hero
it is :

Bali.tovn, Va., Mch. 31, 1884.

Editor Commonwealth :

Dear Sir: Iu your issue of 27th,
you say that a coalttiou between the
Democrat and Greenback parties had
been arranged upon a fair division of
officers. This arrangement (tnncars to
bave been made by the county com-

mittee without a dissenting voice. You
give us their excuse for tho partner-
ship "That there is now in existence
in the county a ring manipulated by
republicans by which the politics of
the coun'y are controlled, and that it
is to break upfiw ring that they ad-

vocate a of the two par-
ties." The arrangement as stated is
for the Democrats to choose a person
for Assembl y and threo other county
officers. Tho Greenbackers are to
have Prothouotary, Sheriff aud three
other miuor officers. Mr. Editor, why
did we Greeubackers leave ihe Dem-

ocratic and Republican parties?
Because both, patties advocated meas- -

nres wo could not conscientiously
support. If we wish to carry out or
advance our principles can we do so
by voting for a man for Assembly
belonging to one of the old parties?
Suppose we support the fusion ticket,
we send a man to the Assembly t
vote for monopolies, for National banks,
and for a Democrat to represent us in
the United States Senate to vote to
bave the bouds refunded upon long
time. Is this carrviu? out Greenback
priuciples ?

To counteract the effect' of this
very Litter pill (votiug fur a Democrat
ic Assembly niau) we are offered an
antidote in the shape of a Prothonota- -

ry ana a nerin. in what way can
a Protlionotary and Sheriff carry out
our principles in their official capaci
ty. Yonr antidote is eutircly insuff-
icient.

I for one cannot he'ieve that the
whole County Committee sanctioned
any such au arrangement. If there
was such a ring as you refer to, and
tho parties thai voted unanimously
for the combination had Ikcii honest
in their desire to brxak up said ring,
they would have fust tried to get the
democratic party to vote the green-

back ticket to break it up, failing iu
which they should have announced
that the Greenback party wouhJ make
no nominations at all, and usk all op-

posed to ring rule to join them in
supporting tho Democratic county
ticket and thereby carry out ore of our
principles, "opposition to rings." A
straight Democratic ticket, to break
up a corrupt ring I could vote. A
combination of the Greenback with
either party for spoils, Never !

In this I believe a majority of the
Greenback voters will join with me,
whether they came from Republican
or Democratic sources. It is potsible,
being a comparative stranger io your
county, that I do not uuderstaud its
politics. I am willing and anxious to
learn. I would ask you to please
publish this and ask a free expression
from other members of our party.
Believing, if this arrangement is car
ried out, it will he the ruination of
the greenback party.

Respectfully, E. S. Hoyt

Workmen should hunt up some of
the pledges of the Democratic free
trade party of forty years ago and
compare them with the cries by which
they are sought to be eBtrapped now.
Remenaber "Polk, Dallas and the Tar-

iff of '42," and afterwards tbe vote
of Dallas to repeal it.

WMW mOMSl
OUK STOCK IS

Wo call special attention t our stock of

m 23';? C U A T ID S 3
this Spring as being

TO WE

We NKVKIt kept a Finer Lino of gootls, Kpoiiilly in

xi 4t 3B3t S
We have tho Finest Assortment of FINK CI.OTIIIN(.t ever shown in Tionesta, and

at Low Trices. Don't fail to soo our stock.

.1 LARUE A W(

KXTR A KUt'KR. ALT, WOOL

CARl'KT, all wool. MOST

UnTE XjIHSTZl out
Kspocially in Rlaek Goods. Wo bought a Large Line of Ulaek Silks that

wo will sell at FORM Kit WIIOLKSALK PRICKS.
and see

II. J. & CO.
The Republican party is the par-

ty of Protection, and the Free-trader- s

and the Free-trad- newspapers recog-

nizee the fact by preferring to drop ti e

subject during the presidential cam-

paign in order to got a platform, as
tho Ne York Times says, "upon
which just 4,.r)00,000 Rcpublicaus can
stand comfortably and iu harmony."
Four years ego, however, the four and
a half millions stood on a Protective
platform, aud they will again this
year.

o--

Old Bon Tombs, the man who said
the day would come when ho would

call the roll of his slaves at tbe foot

of Bunker Hill monument, has been

sulking ever since the rebel armies
were forced to lay down their arms,
and refuses to be regarded as a citizen
of the United Stales under Yankee
deuomination. What does his sud-

denly revived interest in the affairs of
this country, foreign to him, expressed
in his greeting to Morrison, "take no

6tep backward." mean, hut that he

sees in this Morrison tariff bill the re-

vival of bis loet cause? If there were

no other reasons why tho people
should reject the miserable free trade
policy it should be sufficient that the
enemies of the country, whether fur

eign rivals or domestic traitors, are
all in favor of our adopting it.

.40.
The Democratic State Convention

at Alleuto-.v- last week was ooe of the
most perfect illustrations of a deliber-

ative body that has ever come off in

this country, except that the delibera-

tion came ofr before the convention
met. Not in one single instance whs
the slated action announced from six
days to three weeks iu advance de-

viated from. Even to the tariff plank
in the platform, was it accepted iu

toto. It is worked with the peculiar
delibeiation that marks the distin
guished ability of its author iu the art
of being all things to all men
There is little doubt but that should
the Democratic party win on such a

platform, Carlisle, Watterson and
Morrison could reach their views, of

"revenue retjnn," without laving
theiusdves open to ti e charge of vio

lating its spirit. Ihe poiut upon
which the real divergence among the
people will arise, will be as to vs but
constitutes tho tariff that will do
what is recpuired. Tbo people wi!l be
apt to gather the idea of the Demo-crat- s

on that poiut from the speeches
of the great reveuue reform lights of
the party, and the direction of its
press, and will have none of it. On
the wlndo it was the trsdiiioual Dem

ocratic convention ; its work cut out
ahead ; its utterances were insincere
aud time serviug ; its deliberatiou, the
registering of the decrees of its bosses,
and fated to its traditional defeat.

nilOTOGRAPII GALLERY.
J- - TIONESTA, PA

M. CARPENTER, . - Proprietor.

Pictures taken in all the latest styles of
tho art. liti-t- r"
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HOPKINS

COMPLETE!

ver Dwm

) It TMEST OF

S- -

7.V.
title.

$100.

dress o-ooid- s.

Call
our Stock.

SMEARBAUGH

Dealers In

CLOTHING,

NOTIONS, BOOTS:kSKOnS,

HATS AUD CAFE.

GBOCBBIES!
TORACCO,

CIGARS, IIARD-W- A

R K, QUE KN'S--

A R K. G I, ASSxVARi:,
TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-PAFK- R,

FOREIGN FRUITS, VKG- -

ETABLKS. BAKERS BREAD, OYS
TERS, eVe.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT COUISD FOILY BIBLES,
82..W, $.1.50. M.50, $ii..")0 n'd upwards.

Buckeye Force Pump

o-

--It- I
I GO S3

--tj

ft ?
It

- CALL AND GET PRICES,

ED. HiJlBEL,
TIONESTA, PICSN'A,

.KLmS'SGREAT

' T'itj. v.uitu hnvK lih.KtkiK. tnJu t,ure
I'T.cwf fur F ttt tpiUpty aud Awm JMctur,?.,

tSt'l Ir.'rl,LlBLR If UlKell tw . Jv tttsojur
f.i.i.'i.tdoy'gt4.e. 'lretle and $' trio! tiotilefrtvto
i .v t'lHtmieiiu.iney paying ex prfu.iae. ppihi nn:- -

f lv H. it. ini'l exiircrtS to JJn. K I.I N , V v

WiArcUSulUUuULljthi)i, I ft. SeeprtucVJiilUrutfjuiLi

GUEITTIIER'S'LUNO HEALS?.,
llUPUUVK THE BODS. , OH Till OIT

ia coxsu3itio?:4 i-i.- l Bplttiug of Bkw.t, llr"i
chitU, Couetaa,
Catarrh of Uiht. anl I

sivfci-v- a Iiiiiease. of tlie l'uliuouai y
'"' Oruaus.

Tn.nAinn' Pries, 60 rent, nml '1 TO.

A(lk yonr 1(rlllMt ( ,r it.
UlKXlllUt A to. titiburKLi.

TEN THOUSAND
IUUDWOOD

Farms in Michigan.
Eortaleby the CKAND RAPIDS & INDIANA
K. K. CO. Sugar maple the principal timber.
Advautapt: Railroad, already built, numerous

town, and citica, one of the healthiest part, of the
United Slate., purest water, good market., fine
fruit, good road., tchoob, churche., large agricul-
tural population, best building materia at low
figures, good toil, low price., ca.y term., perfect
title. For books, maps, chart., and afl additional
information, address

W. O. HUGHART, s
Land Commis.loner Grand Rapids, Mich.,

Or Sutui KouuiTS, Traveling Ageul.

CJENB yonr Job Vrk to tho REPUB- -

L1CA tUVuc.

RAILROAD
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT Nov. is, tw:i.
Wt'Mtwaici.l Hivi'.k l)i'viHi"nr"lf.,Min..-.-

P. M. A. M. A.r.,j, .v.
H Oil 7 fiO ar Pit(Hburih lv N 4.11 8
4 iis 4 lid ... I'Hi-kc- 12 11 II At
I Ti 4 vr, ,. Fox hiii-i- r 12 40l 12 40
II 10 y. to nr.. Franklin., lv 2 00 H III)

f. M. A. M. P. M I A. M.
M I". M.j l M. P. M.j A. M.
Il.l IU 4.Y II 20 rtl..OiI Citv....lv n io 7 do

IU III ivj 07 1 r .... ' Meopoliii in iu1
lao.Mii fit is.mi ..Enln Rock... Hi 10 t7 24
llMi-Jil- l 4 I s 17 .... I'losidcnt IMJ,(7rfl

1 4..1II 17; S'JS TinneHla 4 (MM 7 4S
t no; iii .rij k l Uiekorv 4 lftj SO

11 VIJ 10 Its. j M . Ti unkevvlllo. f t 22 8 II
1 10 111 l.V 7 .Ml Thlioiite 4 IW. N 24

in :o !l 4'J 17 VH ... Thompson n... (4 r t 4
2 X, ! ! 7 10 Jrvinoton.. ." l.M 1' ('"

I'.' 1 ml Warren r, :;n' 11 l'o
It 40 (1 1" v ... K i iizua....ti C Cll f) f.')
A. M. A.M.jr.M, P. M. 'A.M.
A.M. P. M p. m.;a. i.
in on 4 JO lv...Br(ironl .111 5 O. ( 1 1 .15

A.M. A. M, r. m p. m.Ia. m.
II :'.o il mi l!i ar...Kiii7.oa....lv fl HI; ill CO
1 1 (V, III 1 I 4l . .. ( orvihm (i 112 10 ,12
III 47 !40l .r ;i(l!....Wn f Ron. () 4.Y,tO7
HI 12 li 2ii . Ill Uniiker Brlil;rc i.rl10-t:- i

in 'J. H Iii .r 17 ...Boil House. 7 05 10 fiV

10 to 7 Till (It;... Salamanca.. 7 21 II J

it rir. 7 HI 4 fid .So. Cnrrolll'in.. 7 X. II 2ff
11 44 (i fri 4 41 ..So VaniliiHa... 7 4ii; ii ar
II 27 li LI 4 211 Alleirnn V H 02 11 f. J
!l 20 (I mi i 2(i;iv tiieau . .nrl H 10,12 W

A. M A. M. p. M.I p.m. m.
A DiUTioxAt. Thai licuve Kiu;i:i

lL.Miam, Warren l:IVini, Irvincton 2:110

pin, TMiouto H:.Mpm, Tionesta .r:20ini, ar-
rive Oil City 7:0('iin.

A nniTioN At. TiiAtx Lr-av- till Citv
(i:ld am. Oloojiolis (1:54 am, EiiKl" RocU
7:(t!'ntii, President 7:lfinm, I ionesta 7: lSam
Hickory H:ll7nin. Trim key villo lirolnm.'lhl-out- o

l(i:l.raiii. Thompson Jl:(Mi, milven
Irvincton ll:..ipm.

I'lTTsnt'Hoii Division Trains loavo
Oil City 2:(i.r, 7:00, 10:4.-

-. n. in., 2:4.'., 4:f6
p. in., arrive Oil City 2:30, 7: LI, !':4.' u. in.,
2:20. Il:4r., p. in.

t 1' lnvt Mai ions, Htop only on Kijrnnl.
Trains run on llastern Time, which N 1G

iiiinutnH luster llum Buflulo time.
Pulliniiu Sleeping Ciith aud ThrouzU

Coaches between I'.nlVuln niul PitlNburttll
on trains untvimr l'itlslnirith 7:-1- a.m.,
and leaving Pittsburgh 8:211 p. m.

1'iirlor Cars and Thnuiuh Coaches
Piit-bma- h and liutlalo on trains

b'.'ivin;; PiliMbiiruli 8.4- a. in., iirrivlr.ir
Piltsbniitli W:iHl p. m.

jr Tick els sold and bajfRiino checked
to nil principal points.

(iet limn tallica Kiv'nv full information
l'mm 'onipiui v's Airtnts.
WM. S. lt.VLi)WIN, Oen'l Pass'r An't.

(IEO. S. (5ETC1IELL, Ceu'l Sup't.
Nns. 4t ,v 4H Exelmnue St., 15utlalo, N. Y.
J. L. CliAKJ, Attent, Tionesta, Pa.

i Col. Kob't C. Ingersoll. i
Roynl li H nlwiwn on Itla IVtk. It hi!
rc.l 4 unr. niru l Mivni:!1. nd vrrr Kmork--

nine W'mliw. tinir, nouwumii itnur
Wurkaliuii will find It lnvr.lnuhl. ITifatti f ir 'y.f

Bottles"
Flashing n ntho News it

i

ts m jl r"7i '
o&lS LIS. -S- S-SI

UiPfjilPl
mm m.

Wo v ill Iita r.'uTiilfl Kvprvthlnr

i diiirt on j'iriii f .kii iuii-i- i n.
tiri4l4itlo;n11iinrvA3'ii't!-X- n Ifent--
invi ino i'tr'iiniunn I A iways KcH'iy !

I'rocktM'y, Hillinri t'uo 'ftps uml flotli, limn-nuMit-

stnnc, I'nrnttuns Jewelry. Umk
hhckh, ana cvrrviiimir witn
ansrbl-TcnKPl- t v ! !XO. Bottlci llru b
And Tin Cover. Mnlleil , iM. Sold
rtv iirusvuUi ie-r- . : tuituuerH, iiani-watn- .

Vanctv nl Gem rut Store. V'holenle
rruvellnir Aecntt yntHl In every City
And County. H iJ'Adk yonr iteulor Utt u l iovwmplf mi or iioTui itio.

We He i1 IfO Vlitl Ht ttMi DenlornnlT
Mailed Olilv liV tlie M iilitlf m turcrn.

J.U.O'MEAR A t CQ.w'iiUattix

HO F SPBETllli ! !

I take, pleasure in teltinc; tho Sporting
Fialcrnity lhat I hava re purchased

FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM
SOLI) JT IN 1K71.

T AM NICELY LOCATED at iuy old
X htnnd, and 1 am prepared to ullend to
all my triouda, and tho public uonorally,
who need

AKYTHIHG If! THE GUM VM
I bhall keep a perfect stock of a.K inds ot

AEiirviurjiTiorj!
And all kinds of

FISH IWC TACKLE.
I shall also continuo to handle th

"White" Sewiiift ?IuhlDie,
And tho

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACH NE

Como aiiil see me. You will lind me
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Mu..lo Loaders made to order mid war-
ranted.
npfTREP ATRING IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES FROMPTLY AKD
FAITHf ULLY DONE.

Tidioute, Pa., An jr. -',

FR EASE'S WATER CURE ES-- .

TA BLISHM ENT A health institu
tion in its aoih year. For nearly all kind
of chronic discuses, and cspcitiaily the (lib-ca-

of woman, open at all teusons.
Circulars free. Address, S. ! reuse, M.H.'
New Brighton, Reaver county, pa, fi lCTii


